We use a sensitivity analysis to evaluate the effect of five different levels of wind penetration on energy generation. The five levels of wind penetration span Scenarios A to E where Scenario A represents 'no wind' and Scenario E includes all the existing and planned wind power sufficient to meet Australia's 2020 41TWh Large Renewable Energy Target (LRET). We compare the relative effect of five different levels of wind penetration on energy generation to the effect on emissions. We also use sensitivity analysis to evaluate the effect on energy generation of growth in electricity demand over the projections years 2014 to 2015 and weather over the years 2010 to 2012. The sensitivity analysis uses simulations from the 'Australian National Electricity Market (ANEM) model version 1.10' (Wild et al. 2015) .
We find NSW, QLD and SA experience a larger decrease in percentage emissions than in percentage decrease in energy. The converse is true in TAS and VIC. In the NEM overall, there is a larger percentage decrease in energy than in emissions. TAS has the largest percent decrease in generation owing to its gas fleet that is readily displaced by wind power penetration and hydro-generation that is similarly displaced. However, TAS has the largest difference between percent energy decrease and percent emissions decrease that means reducing energy in TAS is most ineffective at reducing emissions. This is owing to TAS relatively large displaced gas fleet that produce relatively few emissions and the displaced hydro-generation that produces no emissions. In contrast, Victoria having the largest brown coal generation fleet in the NEM has the lowest percent decrease in energy in the NEM and an even lower percent decrease in emissions. This situation is suboptimal for the NEM because brown coal produces more carbon dioxide emissions per unit of electricity. Wind power via the merit order effect displaces the more expensive fossil fuel generators first in the order gas, black coal and brown coal. Reintroducing the Carbon Reduction Pricing Scheme would address this inefficiency. In addition, introducing a 100% RET would help reduce investment uncertainty both for wind turbine and fossil fuel generators and aid fossil fuel staff in their decisions to transition to the renewable energy sector. Refurbishing the old coal generators remains a viable option without a commitment to a higher RET. Such refurbishment detracts funds from a more sustainable future.
In further research, we (Bell et al. 2015d investigate augmenting the NEM's transmission grid to reduce transmission congestion across the NEM and address the price differential between states under increasing wind power penetration. This augmentation will affect both emissions and energy generations. (Wild et al. 2015) to model the effect of five different levels of wind penetration on generator energy. The five levels of wind penetration span Scenarios A to E where Scenario A represents 'no wind' and Scenario E includes all the existing and planned wind power sufficient to meet Australia's 2020 41TWh Large Renewable Energy Target (LRET). Wild et al. (2015) provide a comprehensive explanation of the both the ANEM model and the five levels of wind penetration. Bell et al. (2015f) analyses wind speed and electricity demand correlation to determine the ability of wind turbine generators to meet electricity demand in the Australian National Electricity Market (NEM) without the aid of energy storage. They find the most advantage from the lack of correlation between wind speed between the NEM's peripheral states including QLD, SA and TAS. Additionally, the correlation between electricity demand and wind speed is strongest between these states. Similarly, they find the most advantage from the lack of correlation between electricity demands in each of these states. However, the NEM requires sufficient transmission capacity through VIC and NSW to maximise the benefit of wind power in the peripheral states and the NEM generally. To that end, this report examines the change in generation patterns induced by higher penetrations of wind power displacing fossil fuel generation and any potential transmission constraints through VIC and NSW as well as between other States impeding fossil fuel displacement.
Section 2 discusses the methodology for the sensitivity analysis and provides an extremely brief outline of the ANEM model (Wild et al. 2015) . Section 3 presents the results from the sensitivity analysis. Section 4 discusses the results and Section 5 concludes the report.
2 Methodology: a sensitivity analysis using five levels of wind penetration Wild et al. (2015) provides a detailed description of the ANEM model, justification for the five levels of wind penetration and the incrementing of the baseline electricity demand profile years 2010 to 2012 to form three demand projections from 2014 to 2025. This section provides a brief outline of the ANEM model, the five levels of wind penetration and the demand profiles before presenting the sensitivity analysis results in the next section.
Australian National Electricity Market Model
The following description provides a simplified computer input-output overview of the ANEM model.
The inputs of the ANEM model are:
 half hourly electricity "total demand" for 50 nodes in the NEM;  parameter and constraint values for 68 transmission lines and 330 generators, albeit incorporating the de-commissioning of generation plant occurring over the period 2007-2014;  carbon price, which is assumed zero in this project;  fossil fuel prices; and  network topology of nodes, transmission lines and generators.
The outputs of the ANEM model are:
 wholesale spot price at each node (half hourly),  energy generated by each generator (half hourly),  energy dispatched (sent out) by each generator (half hourly),  power flow on each transmission line (half hourly), and  carbon dioxide emissions for each generator (daily).
Five levels of wind penetration
We group existing and planned windfarms into five levels of wind power penetration. 
Baseline years 2010-12 and projections years 2014-25
The project uses electricity demand profiles from three calendar years 2010, 2011 and 2012. Using the demand profiles from these three calendar years reduces the chances of modelling an unrepresentative weather year.
Additionally, these weather years provide half-hourly correspondence between electricity demand for each node on the NEM and wind power generated for the five levels of wind power penetration for each node on the NEM. The wind power generated is calculated from half-hourly wind climatology results for the years 2010 to 2012 (Wild et al. 2015) .
The demand profiles in the three baseline-years are incremented to form projections for the years 2014 to 2025, making three projections. We simulated the five levels of wind penetration for each projection base year, making fifteen projections in all to allow sensitivity analysis.
Examining the three baseline years 2010 to 2012 considers the effect of differing annual weather systems on the dynamics of the NEM and the generator energy. In contrast, the projections years 2014 to 2025 consider the effect of growth in electricity demand on the dynamics of the NEM and the generator energy.
Results
This section presents the results of the generator energy sensitivity analysis. The structure of this report parallels the project's carbon dioxide emissions report (Bell et al. 2015a ) to allow easy comparison. For the most part, carbon emissions parallel the energy generation but the report highlights the more interesting aspects where the rates of decrease in emissions and energy generation differ. Additionally, the results highlight when the States' rate of decrease in energy differs from the NEM's average. Table 2 presents the average hourly generator energy by State in MWh excluding wind power. We examined system wide patterns using the lowest and highest wind penetration scenarios, A and E, and the first and last projection years, 2014 and 2025 for each of the baseline weather years 2010 to 2012. Three effects can explain the change in generator energy. The following three sections discuss these effects using data from Table 2 . The ANEM model (Wild et al. 2015) calculates half hourly generator energy for each generator in the NEM. Table 2 shows the average hourly generator energy by State excluding wind power. Figure 1 and Table 3 show the average hourly generated energy excluding wind power by State for the wind penetration Scenarios A and E. Scenario A is no wind generation. In contrast, Scenario E contains all existing and planned wind generation that would meet the 2020 LRET. Figure 1 and Table 3 are the average hourly energy generated excluding wind power by State averaged across the baseline weather years 2010 to 2012 and the projection growth years 2014 and 2025. Victoria's (VIC) generation remains the least affected by wind power penetration with wind power inducing a 4% decrease in other forms of VIC's generation. Section 4 discusses VIC's generator energy unresponsiveness to wind power in more detail.
Inter State comparison of wind power, weather and growth effects
The States most responsive to wind power's induced reductions in other forms of generation by percentage are Tasmania (TAS), South Australia (SA) and New South Wales (NSW). All three States have relatively large wind power deployments compared to their demand for electricity. In contrast, Queensland (QLD) has a much smaller percentage reduction. Table 4 shows that NSW has the largest cumulative wind power in Scenario E in the NEM. The merit order effect of wind on the NEM would displace NSW's relatively more expensive gas and black coal generators before affecting VIC's cheaper brown coal generators. TAS shows the largest rate of decrease disparity between carbon emissions and energy generated. Section 4 discusses TAS in more detail.
The wind penetration effect is by far the largest of the three effects for energy generated. The wind penetration effect is also the largest of the three effects for transmission line congestion, wholesale spot prices and carbon dioxide emissions (Bell et al. 2015a (Bell et al. , 2015b (Bell et al. , 2015c . Table 5 show the average hourly generator energy excluding wind power by State for the baseline years 2010 to 2012. We attribute most of the variation in demand in the years 2010 to 2012 to variation in weather between these years. Figure 2 is the average across the wind scenarios A and E and the projection growth years 2014 and 2025. NSW's generator energy is the most affected by changes in weather and wind speed climatology in quantity of energy generated. However, Table 4 shows the weather effect on generated energy by percentage standard deviation. This provides a more suitable measure for comparison between States. The weather effect on generated energy combines weather induced changes in demand and weather induced changes in wind power. The rank order from most susceptible to least susceptible to the weather effect is TAS, NSW, SA, QLD and VIC. The merit order effect of wind power on the NEM would displace TAS's gas generation and NSW's gas and black coal generation before VIC's cheaper brown coal generation. The weather effect is the smallest effect of the three for generator energy. Table 6 show the average hourly generator energy for the projection years 2014 and 2025. We model the demand for electricity to grow from 2014 to 2025. Hence, a growth effect can account for the change in average generator energy. Figure 3 is the average across the wind scenarios A and E and baseline years 2010 to 2012. We would expect the growth in demand to put upward pressure on generator energy, which is evident in all the States of the NEM. VIC's brown coal generation is some of cheapest in the NEM, so most of VIC's fleet is already dispatched in 2014. There is little spare capacity to accommodate the increase in demand in 2025. TAS, QLD and NSW experience the largest increases in generator energy as a proportion. This reflects the more bullish projection assumptions for QLD and NSW's demand compared with the other states. The growth effect is the second largest of the three effects for generator energy. Once again, TAS continues to shows the largest rate of increase disparity between carbon emissions and energy generated. Section 4 discusses TAS in more detail. 
Comparing the three effects on generator energy in individual States
This section compares the effect of wind power, weather and growth in electricity demand on generator energy in each State and the NEM in total. The "energy generated" in both the figures and tables in this section refers to energy generated from sources other than wind power, unless otherwise stated. Figure 4 and Table 7 shows the effect of wind power, weather and demand growth on generator energy in the NEM. Table 8 shows the percentage decrease in generator energy from Scenario A. The increase in wind power from Scenario A to E shows a steady decrease in 'non-wind' forms of generator energy for all weather and growth Scenarios that are years 2010-2012 and 2014-2025 respectively. The NEM's emissions and energy follow a similar pattern. However, the overall percentage decrease in energy is 16.3% compared to the percentage decrease in emissions 13.1% (Bell et al. 2015a , sec. 3.2.1). Section 4 discusses this disparity in rates. Figure 5 and Table 9 shows the effect of wind power, weather and demand growth on generator energy in NSW. Table 10 shows the percentage decrease in 'non-wind' generator energy from Scenario A. The increase in wind power from Scenario A to E shows a steady decrease in this generator energy for all weather and growth Scenarios that are years 2010-2012 and 2014-2025 respectively. The wind power induced generator energy reduction rate in NSW is about 10% higher than that of the NEM. NSW's emissions and energy follow a similar pattern and the rates are similar. The overall decrease in NSW's energy is 26.4% compared to the decrease in emissions at 26.8% (Bell et al. 2015a , sec. 3.2.1). Figure 6 and Table 11 shows the effect of wind power, weather and demand growth on 'non-wind' generator energy in QLD. Table 12 shows the percentage decrease in generator energy from Scenario A. The increase in wind power from Scenario A to E shows a steady decrease in this generator energy for all weather and growth Scenarios that are years 2010-2012 and 2014-2025 respectively. The wind power induced generator energy decreases at a rate in QLD that is about half that of the NEM. This reflects the smaller deployment of wind generation in QLD across the wind penetration scenarios compared to the other States as a proportion of State energy demand and aggregate State generation capacity. QLD's emissions and energy follow a similar pattern and rates of decrease. The overall decrease in QLD's energy is 8.0% compared to 8.2% for emissions (Bell et al. 2015a, sec. 3.2. 3). Figure 7 and Table 13 shows the effect of wind power, weather and demand growth on generator energy in SA. Table 14 shows the percentage decrease in generator energy from Scenario A. The increase in wind power from Scenario A to E shows a steady decrease in this generator energy for all weather and growth Scenarios that are years 2010-2012 and 2014-2025 respectively. The decrease rate of generator energy induced by wind power in SA is about 10% higher than the NEM. Most of SA's reduction in generator energy comes in Scenario B. This coincides with SA's largest wind power deployment in Scenario B as shown in Table 4 . The power from the smaller wind power deployments in Scenarios C, D and E is more likely to be exported reducing emission elsewhere in the NEM rather than within SA. SA's emissions and energy follow a similar pattern. However, the emissions reduction rate is slightly higher than the energy reduction rate at 27.0% and 25.5%, respectively (Bell et al. 2015a, sec. 3.2.4 ). Figure 8 and Table 15 shows the effect of wind power, weather and demand growth on generator energy in TAS. Table 16 shows the percentage decrease in generator energy from Scenario A. The increase in wind power from Scenario A to E shows a large decrease in 'non-wind' generator energy in Scenario B and much smaller decreases in subsequent Scenarios for all weather years 2010-2012 and demand growth scenario years and 2014 and 2025. The wind power induced generator energy decrease rate in TAS is almost four times that of the NEM. Most of TAS's reduction in generator energy comes in Scenario B. This coincides with TAS's second largest wind power deployment in Scenario B shown in Table 4 . There is no wind power deployment in Scenario C in TAS but neighbouring VIC has a major deployment in Scenario C. Cheap imported wind power from VIC would potentially displace fossil fuel and hydro generation in TAS.
Comparing the three effects on the NEM

Comparing the three effects in NSW
Comparing the three effects in QLD
Comparing the three effects in SA
Comparing the three effects in TAS
Note that the potential displacement of hydro generation in TAS reflects the ANEM modelling assumptions.
(1) Supply offers of hydro plant are based upon long run marginal costs, considering whether the particular plant can take on the role of baseload, intermediate or peak load. (2) Wind generation is dispatched according to much lower short run marginal costs. Figure 8 shows a large increase in generator energy from 2014 to 2025 in Scenario A to meet the growth in electricity demand. Table 16 's comparatively large disparity in percentage decrease in generator energy between 2014 and 2025 reflect the larger 'non-wind' generator energy in Scenario A in 2025. The rate of reductions in TAS's emissions and energy differ considerably This reflects the partial displacement of hydro generation in TAS by wind generation, which shows up in 'non-wind' generator energy reductions but has no impact on carbon emissions to the extent that zero emissions wind energy displaces zero emissions hydro energy in TAS. From scenario A to B, the overall percentage decrease in energy is 32.6% compared to the percentage decrease in emissions of 17.2% (Bell et al. 2015a, sec. 3.2.1) . From scenario A to E, the overall percentage decrease in energy is 59.4% compared to the percentage decrease in emissions of 22.0%. Figure 9 and Table 17 shows the effect of wind power, weather and demand growth on generator energy in VIC. Table 18 shows the percentage decrease in generator energy from Scenario A. The wind power induced generator energy decrease rate in VIC is the smallest in the NEM of about only 3 percent. This is a matter for attention given VIC is the largest emitter in the NEM. Section 4 discusses this further.
Comparing the three effects in VIC
The increase in wind power shows a steady decrease in generator energy for all weather and growth scenarios that are years 2010-2012 and 2014-2025 respectively. Table 4 shows VIC has no wind power deployment in Scenario E. However, the adjoining States of both TAS and SA have smaller demand bases and large deployments of wind power in Scenario E. The surplus wind power could be exported from TAS and SA to VIC.
VIC's emissions and energy follow a similar pattern but the overall percentage decrease in energy is 3.6% compared to the percentage decrease in emissions of 2.8% (Bell et al. 2015a, sec. 3.2.1) . This indicates that wind power is primarily displacing higher cost gas and hydro generation rather than the cheaper but more carbon emission intensive brown coal generation, which is consistent with the merit order effect. 
Discussion
We have conducted a sensitivity analysis of the effect of increasing the number of wind turbine generators (WTG) on the average hourly generator energy in the Australian National Electricity Market from Scenario A that is no WTG or 0% to Scenario E that is sufficient WTG to meet the 2020 Large Renewable Energy Target. The sensitivity analysis also considered the effect of weather and electricity demand growth on average wholesale spot prices. We used simulations from the Australian National Electricity Market (ANEM) Model (Wild et al. 2015) to perform the sensitivity analysis. This reports builds on insights gained in the other project reports on carbon dioxide emissions, transmission congestion and wholesale spot prices (Bell et al. 2015a (Bell et al. , 2015b (Bell et al. , 2015c . These reports also use the ANEM model and the five wind power penetration Scenarios A to E. Table 19 compares the percentage decrease in carbon dioxide emissions and energy generated from Scenario A to Scenario E that is with increasing penetration of wind power. Table 19 averages across the weather years 2010 to 2012 and the growth projection years 2014 and 2025 shown in Table 20 in the Appendix. The States NSW, QLD and SA experience a larger decrease in percentage emissions than in percentage decrease in energy. The converse is true in TAS and VIC. In the NEM overall, there is a larger percentage decrease in energy than in emissions. In part, this outcome reflects the displacement of hydro generation by cheaper wind generation as well as the difference in the relative costs of brown and black coal.
Comparing energy and emissions
As discussed, VIC's large high emissions intensive brown coal fleet explains both the small percentage change in energy decrease and the even smaller change in emission. The more expensive but lower emissions intensive gas generators as well as zero emission hydro generators in VIC reduce generation rather than the cheaper but high emissions intensive brown coal fleet. This outcome is consistent with the merit order effect that posits the displacement of the more expensive gas, diesel and hydro generation with the cheaper wind generation.
TAS has the largest percentage decrease in both emissions and in energy where the percentage decrease in energy is far larger than decrease in emissions. A number of factors help explains this situation. TAS has large penetration of wind power compared to its demand. TAS's only fossil fuel generation consists of relatively more expensive NGCC and OCGT plant that is very susceptible to displacement by much cheaper wind generation. Wind power displaces the power from the NGCC and OCGT but this produces a relatively smaller reduction in emissions because of the lower carbon emission intensity gas generation relative to coal. Finally, wind generation in TAS also partially displaces hydro generation in TAS. While this displaced hydro generation shows up in generator energy reductions, it has no impact on emission reductions because zero emissions wind energy is displacing zero emissions hydro energy.
As discussed, the potential displacement of hydro generation in TAS reflects assumptions in the ANEM model. (1) Supply offers for hydro plant are based on long run marginal costs, considering whether the particular plant can take on the role of baseload, intermediate or peak load. (2) Wind generation is dispatched according to much lower short run marginal costs.
Transitioning from fossil fuels to renewable energy
The ANEM model (Wild et al. 2015) assumes that the fossil fuel generators continue operating at their minimum operating level but in reality these generators shutdown when the economic conditions are unfavourable. The shutdown of these fossil fuel generators is desirable and essential to address climate change. The majority of the fossil fuel fleet is near or past their working life needing major refurbishment. The management of these fossil fuel generators are in the best position to decide when to shut down their generators. For instance the recent decision to close the Northern Power Station and Torrens Island A eliminates all coal generation in SA and a significant portion of gas thermal capacity. This represents success for wind power in SA. The remaining gas thermal generator is Torrens Island B.
However, fossil fuel managers will keep running their generators as long as possible if they can extract more profits by refurbishing their generators. Extending the LRET to 100% will help fossil fuel managers schedule the shut down their generators rather than refurbish. Additionally, the reintroduction of the Carbon Pollution Reduction Scheme would change the relative marginal cost between coal, gas and other types of generation. This change would favour the closure of the more emissions intensive plant first and favour shutting down over refurbishment. We discuss extending the LRET and reintroducing the CPRS in the emissions report (Bell et al. 2015a) . The closure of the fossil fuel generators and coalmines raises a number of issues, such as redeploying staff to other industries, cleaning up the coalmines, disposing of the power plants and declining fossil fuel shares values.
Introducing a 100% LRET would aid the redeployment of staff from the fossil fuel industry to the renewable sector by providing investment certainty and fossil fuel staff with more confidence to transition to renewable energy. There is also the requirement to clean up the old coalmines and dismantle the old fossil fuel generators. The coalmines have many toxicity issues to address and the old generators full of asbestos. This raises the issues of liability of the existing shareholders and operators to pay for the dismantling of the generators and cleaning up coalmines.
Cleaning up of the coalmines and dismantling the fossil fuel generators will reduce shareholder value but these liabilities required considering at the establishment of the company. The book value of the generators is zero after depreciation over many years if the company owned the generator since construction and commissioning. The book value of the generator may be nonzero in more recent purchases, such as, AGL's acquisition of Macquarie Generation (MacGen). However, the management lacked due diligence acquiring MacGen without considering the requirement to address climate change. The shareholders are required to hold management responsible for taking such high-risk investments. The majority of fossil fuel shareholders are foreign. Australians needs to make sure the shareholders pay to clean up the mess from which they have profited rather than rely on the Australian taxpayer.
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Conclusion
We find the average hourly generator energy for all States in the NEM decrease when wind power increases from Scenario A that is '0% or no wind power' to Scenario E that meets Australia's Large Renewable Energy Target (LRET) of 2020. The LRET and wind power are successful in reducing both carbon dioxide mission and fossil fuel generation.
VIC is the largest emitter in the NEM and its emissions and generator energy are least sensitive to wind power but Table 19 shows as a proportion, emissions decrease less than energy. Our emissions report (Bell et al. 2015a ) discusses how to address this situation via the reintroduction of the Carbon Pollution Reduction Scheme rebranded as "Pollution Penalties". In contrast, TAS is both the smallest emitter and energy generator in the NEM but Table 19 shows as a proportion, emissions decrease less than energy. TAS's large wind power deployment displacing both lower emission intensity gas and zero emission intensity hydro generation explains this.
Wind power has already been successful in helping ferment the planned closure of fossil fuel generators in SA. There is a requirement to introduce a much higher 100% renewable energy to smooth the transition from fossil fuel to renewable energy. Our emissions report also discusses the 100% LRET. The higher target will help managers of fossil fuel companies to favour shutting down their generators rather than refurbishing. The higher target will also help fossil fuel staff more confidently transition to the renewable energy sector.
There is a requirement to ensure companies that own the coalmines and fossil fuel generators are reserving funds to clean-up the coalmines and the old generators to avoid Australian taxpayers funding the clean-up. Table 20 compares the percentage decrease in energy generated and carbon dioxide emissions for the five wind power scenarios A to E, the weather scenario 2010, 2011 and 2012 and the demand growth scenario from 2014 to 2015. This report discusses different portions of Table 20 . 
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